
STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon
o f

Kesa Enterpr ises

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund of
Tax on Gains Derived from Certain Real Property
Transfers under Art ic le 31B of the Tax Law.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  3

County of Albany :

Doris E. Stelnhardt,  belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he/she ls an
employee of the State Tax Cornmlssion, that he/she is over 18 years of ager and
that on the 18th day of Februaryr 1986, he/she served the within not lce of
DeclsLon by certified nail- upon Kesa Enterprises, the petitl"oner in the wlthln
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald
'lrrapper addressed as follows:

Kesa Enterpr ises
482 South Cl lnton Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper Ln a
post off ice under the excluslve care and custody of the Unl- ted States Postal
Servlce wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i tLoner
herein and that the address set forth on said rlTrapper ls the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me thls
18th day of February, 1986.

ister oat
Law sect ion 174
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STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Kesa Enterpr lses

for Revision of a Deterninatlon or for
Tax on Galns Derived fron Certain Real
Transfers under Art lc le 31B of the Tax

Refund of
Property
Law.

AFFIDAVIT OF },IAILING

that he/she ls an
years of age, and
notl-ce of Decislon
the petl.tioner in
securely sealed

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany 3

Doris E. Stelnhardt,  belng duly sworn, deposes and says
enployee of the State Tax Commtsslon, that he/she ls over 18
that on the 18th day of February, 1986, he served the wlthln
by cert l f ied mai l  upon Paul I .  Snyder,  the representat ive of
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Paul I. Snyder
5 S. Fl tzhugh Street
Rochester ,  NY 14614

and by depositing s€rme enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Servlce within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the representatlve
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petltioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of February, 1986.

ttzed to adm ter oaths
rsuant to Tax sec t ion  174
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February 18, 1986

Kesa Enterpr lses
482 South Cl inton Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decl"sion of the State Tax Commlsslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the admlnistratl.ve level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1444 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng l.n court to revlelt an

' adverse decision by the State Tax Corrmisslon may be lnstltuted only under
Article 78 of the Cl-vll Practice Law and Rules, and must be cor"menced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 nonths fron the
date of this not ice.

Inqulries concernlng the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
wlth this decislon mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxat,ion and Flnance
Law Bureau - Lltigation Unit
Bulldlng /f 9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone / f  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet l t lonerrs Representat ive
Paul I. Snyder
5 S. Fi tzhugh Street
Rochester ,  NY 14614
Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t l "on

o f

KESA ENTERPRISES

for Revislon of a Determlnat ion or for Refund
of Tax on Gains Derlved from Certain Real
Property Transfers under Art ic le 31-B of the
Tax Law.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Kesa Enterpr lses, 482 South Cl lnton Avenue, Rochester '  New

York 14620, f i led a pet i t ion for revlsion of a deterninat lon or for refund of

tax on galns derlved from certain real property transfers under Art ic le 31-B of

the  Tax  Law (F i le  No.  57037) .

A formal hearing was held before Arthur Bray, Ilearing Offlcer, at the

off lces of the State Tax Commisslon, 259 Monroe Avenue, Rochester,  New York, on

August  19 ,  1985 ar  L2z I5  P .M. ,  w i rh  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be  submi t ted  by  Novenber  7 ,

1985. Pet i t , ioner appeared by Snyder and Snyder (Paul I .  Snyder,  Esq.,  of

counsel) .  The Audit  Divis lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (James Del la

Por ta ,  Esq.  r  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether there is t' independent evidencett wlthin the meaning of sectLon

1443(6) of the Tax Law that the part ies entered into a wrl t ten contract for

transfer of real  property pr ior to the effect ive date of the tax lnposed on

gains derived from the transfer of real  property withln New York State.

the

the
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet l t loner,  Kesa Enterpr i"ses, rdas a partnership forrned for the purpose

of operat lng the Chl l l -Hinchey Shopplng Center in Gates, New York. Mr. Samuel A.

I la laby, Jr.  was pet l t ionerts managlng partner.

2. Mr. Mauri S. Saltzman \iras an accountant who represented a group of

lndlviduals who were interested in purchaslng property ln order to obtaln

certain tax benef i ts and earnings.

3. Mr. Saltzman approached Mr. Adolph R. Cuffr  Sr. ,  of  Cuff  Realty '  and

told hin of the size of the property IvIr .  Saltzmanfs cl lents rdere lnterested ln

and asked Mr. Cuff  l f  a piece of property sui table to Mr. Saltzman's needs

could be located. In or about January, 1983, Mr. Cuff  approached Mr. I la laby

about selling the shopplng pLaza and the terms and conditions under which the

plaza would be soLd. Thereafter,  Mr. Cuff  introduced Mr. I la l-aby to Mr. Saltzman

and negotiations began regarding the terms and condltlons for the sale of the

shopplng pLaza. One concern of Mr. Halaby was to avold recognltLon of capltal

gains. lle sought to do this by having the purchasers buy another parcel of

property and then trade that parcel for the shopping pLaza.

4. On March 7, 1983, I"1r.  Saltzman slgned a "Letter of  Intent to Purchase

Real Propertyrr  ( t t let tert t ) .  The let ter requested Mr. Cuff  to inform Mr. Halaby

that the purchasers had accepted Mr. Halaby's terms and condlt lons of the sale.

The letter set forth the purchase prlce and how the purchase would be financed.

The letter also provided for the inspection and approval of all leases and

corporate tax returns for 1981 and 1982. The let ter further stated that,  upon

approval of  the leases, a bona f ide purchase offer would be presented to the

se1 lers .
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5 .  0n  March  11 ,  1983,  Mr .  Ha labyr  on  beha l f  o f  the  se l le rs '  accepted  the

terms and conditlons of the letter of intent wtth two exceptions. One exception

requlred the buyer to cooperate in effectuating an exchange of real proPerty

providing the sel ler bears al l  of  the buyers'  costs and expenses relat ing to

such an exchange. 0n March 14, 1983, Mr. Saltzman, as agent for the purchasere,

accepted  Mr .  Ha labyrs  counter  o f fe r .

6.  On Apri l  13, 1983, Mr. Saltzman, as agent for the purchasers, and

Mr. Halablr 8s agent for the sellers, slgned a "Memorandum made pursuant to

VJrl t ten contract dated March 7, 1983." The memorandum recognized that the

part les entered into a wrl t ten contract dated March 7, 1983 and executed

March 14, 1983 and stated that each of the condit ions precedent had been

satlsfied. The memorandum concluded by statlng that the property would be

t rans fer red .

7. On Aprl l  13, 1983, Mr. Saltzuan, as agent for the purchasers, s lgned a

"Purchase Offer Made Pursuant to Contract Dated March 7, 1983.rr  On Aprl l  15,

1983, I '1r.  I talabyr as agent for the sel lers,  s lgned the same document.  The

statement, t'I hereby approve of the purchase offer and agree to sell- pursuant

to the terms of our contract dated March 7, 1983" was direct ly above Mr. I laLabyfs

sLgnature. The reason for the preparat lon of the purchase offer was because

Mr. Saltzmants attorney did not thlnk that the let ter of  lntent dated March 7'

1983 was suff ic ient protectton for Mr. Saltzman, who was represent lng nine

peop le .

8. The purchase offer stated that i t  was not cont ingent upon a trade for

another parcel of  real  property.  I {owever,  the purchasers agreed to consider a

proposal for the trade of property.
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9. In March, 1983, the purchasers received an unoff ic ial  mortgage commituent

from Marlne Midland Bank in reliance on the letter of lntent dated l"larch 7,

1983. In July,  1983, the purchasers received aa off l -c l-al  commltment.  In order

to recelve thls commitment, the purchasers incurred ssntmltment fees and bank

f e e s .

10. A real estate closing was held on July 1, 1983 and al l  documents Irere

held in escror{ pending notlfication by the Department of Taxation and Flnance

that the transaction rras exempt fron the real property transfer gains tax. 0n

the same day, Mr. Halaby nal led real property transfer gains tax transferor and

transferee quest ionnaires to the Department of Taxat lon and Flnance. In

response thereto, the Audit  Divis ion issued a tentat ive Assessnent and Return

assess ing  tax  due ln  the  amount  o f  $84,113.10 .  The Schedu le  o f  Ad jus tnents

which was attached thereto stated that an exemption was dlsallowed slnce there

\das no independent evidence to substantiate that a contract of sale was entered

in to  p r io r  to  March  29 ,  1983.

11. Upon learnlng that the Audit  Divis ion would not exempt the transact lon

fron the real property transfer gains tax, Mr. Halaby sought to have the

purchase price increased by the amount of the real property transfer gains tax

assessment.  The purchasers refused and advised Mr. I la laby that they would seek

specif ic performance of the let ter of  lntent dated March 7'  1983.

L2 .  On August  25 ,  1983,  Mr .  Ha laby  pa id ,  under  p ro tes t ,  the $84 ,  1  13 .  10

On or aboutdetermlned to be due by the Department of Taxation and Finance.

the same t ime, the closing of the real estate transact. ion took

13. On Septernber 20, 1983, the Department of Taxat ion and

transfereers release of real  property transfer gains tax.

p l a c e .

Finance issued a
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14. 0n or about August 24, 1983, pet i t loner f i led a Claim for Refund of

Real Property Transfer Gains Tax. On Octobet 29, 1984' pet i t ionerts refund

applicatlon rras denled on the basis that there rdas insufflcient lndependent

evidence that the contract was entered lnto pr lor to the effect ive date of the

real property transfer galns tax.

15. I t  ls not a cust,om in l" lonroe County to record real estate contracts.

Further,  there are instances where deposits are glven substant lal ly af ter the

date the contract ls s igned.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the let ter of  intentr  8s acc€pted, contained the essent ial

requisl tes of a contract and const i tuted a contract for the sale of real

p roper ty  (see Genera l  Ob l iga t ions  Law,  S5-703) .

B. That sect lon 1441 of the Tax Law, which became effect ive March 28,

1983, lmposes a tax on gains derived from the transfer of real  proPerty wlthin

New York State.

C. That subdivis ion (n) of sect ion 184 of Chapter 15 of the Laws of 1983

provldes that the tax inposed on the gains derived from the transfer of real

property t ' . . .shal l  not apply to any t , ransfer nade on or before the effect ive

date of l the act inposing the tax].r l

D. That Tax Law sect ion 1443, subdivls ion 6, provides that a tax shal l

not be lmposed:

t twhere a transfer of real  property occurr lng after the effect lve
date of this art ic le ls pursuant to a wri t ten contract entered lnto
on or before the effect l -ve date of this art ic ler provlded that the
date of execution of such contract ls conflrned by lndePendent
evidence, such as recordlng of the contract,  pa)rment of a deposit  or
other facts and circumstances as determined by the tax commlssion. A
wri t ten agreement to purchase shares in a cooperat ive corPorat ion
shal l  be deemed a wri t ten contract for the transfer of real  proPerty
for the purposes of thls subdivis ion." (enphasls added).
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E. That the testlmony of the signatorles to the contract and the real

estate agent for one of the parties does not constltute ttl"ndependent evl-dencett

wlthin the meanlng of subdlvlslon 6 of section L443 of the Tax Law. Accordl,ngly,

the Audlt  Dlvl-s lon properly dented pet i t ioner 's appl lcat ion for a refund of

real property transfer gains tax.

F. That the pet i t lon of Kesa Enterpr lses is denled.

DATED:

[ - i ' : t  1
: "  _  F ' .  !

b r-u J.

Albany, New York

$ lu8$
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


